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Friends of Harry and Harvey Peaks era and the operator it cannot live. Two
years ago the company raised the price it
paid for corn from 10 to 111 a ton and ia

Randolph.
QBOpoiA WHIT, Local Editor.

WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER
Stock Patterns

Dinner Sets

Fancy China

Cut Glass

Carpets and Rugs

Linoleums

Oil Cloths

Mattings

RANDOLPH'S

Big Furniture Store

W E. LAMSON

POMONA GRANGE MEETING.

Interesting Seaslon Held at Ran-
dolph Yesterday Oiscuaaions.

The Central Vermont Pomona grange
had an attendance of about 250 yesterday
at tbe afternoon aeasion, which waa open
to the public and which waa of a decided-

ly interesting character. A delegation of
20 came from Nortbfield, while Berlin,
Middledsex and Boxbury grange! were all
well represented. Dinner waa served to
about 90 in Grange hail.

Mn. Dix J. Camp of East Bandolph,
lecturer, made a very able preaiding offl-o- er

and bandied the meeting in a
manner worthy of emulation by

aome masculine wielder of the gavel.
After an opening selection by tba West

Bandolph Grange choir, Past Master A.
M. Vaugban gave tbe greeting, to which
Arthur Maxham of Middlesex responded.
"Tbe Privileges and Bleaaing of a
Farmer' Wife" were attractively present

CARPETS
CROCKERY

UMITURE
Everything in House Furnishings

Upholstering and Bicycle Repairing.

Undertaker and Erabalmer

RANDOLPH, YERf'OfiT

Trunks and Bags

Paints and Oils

Gias3 and Putty

Picturt Framing

Wall Papers
Window Sitafes

Lacs Curtain:

Couch Covers

Don't Ask Your Wife
TO WRING A MOP BY HAND

-- w'HEN YOU CAN- -

Buy a White Mop Wringer
FOR

fifth

tellS1.QS

We Have a Good Stock of Enamelled Ware

Such as Double Boilers, Preserve Kettles,
Stew Pans, Basins, Etc., at

Right Prices.

A. M. Hubbard ha been in Boston on
buaioeaa since Mood;.

Mr. and Mr. 8. D. Allen of Barre wer
at W. L. Hebard'a from Friday to Tuea-

day.
Mr. Claude Locklio of NortbBeld Fall

wa witb ber parents, Mr. and Mra. F. A.

Fortin, yesterday.
Mr. and Mra. W. O. Dompier, guests at

George H. Hebard'r, returned to Whit
Birer Junction Tueaday.

F. L. Parson continues to gain from
tb amputation of bi left leg and 1 be-

ginning to lit np a little.
Mr. L. D. liix left town Tueaday to

stay until Saturday among relative In

Lyndon and Lyndon vilte.

Edwin White ol felchville arrived
from Boston Sunday and la visiting bi

brother, Bev. Homer White.
Mis Hortens Peters, states a St.

Johnahury paper, is home from Welleeley
col If (fa on account of poor health.

Mine Sara Vaugban of Bridgewater,
wbo bad been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Mitchell, went away Saturday.

Mrs. James Dixon and two sons of

Franklin, Maas., are with Mra. Dixcn'i
parent, Mr. and Mr. M. A. Tewksbury.

Charles Holman etarted Taeaday night
for Ht. Loui and Kaneae City after a car-

load of Weatern horses for the apriog
trade.

Ben Fartnenter of Roc boater itirted
from this station last bight to Join bis
brother, Flion Parmenter, in Sooth Pasa
dena, Ol.

Willard Qay ia able to be oat again after
two months of close cuaHiiemept to tbe
bouse on account ol tb ill effect of a
bard cold.

A son, Alton Clarence,, weighing eight
and a half pounds wa torn Friday to
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Careens, living in
tb Harwood bona on Weston street.

Mia Ida Battle ia alowly recovering
from articular rheumatism, with which
ahs ba been very aick ia Springfield,
Mas. Miss Sadie KSut, tb nurse, Is

till witb ber.
Mr. Cell Gilford moved Tuesday from

A. M. Hubbard' on Central atreet to the
Howard cottage on South Main atreet,
which la nearer the residence of har
aom, Dr. J. P. and a vGiBord.

Mrs. C. H. Ingatl weai to Montpelicr
Saturday and atayed fntil Wednesday
with ber mother, Mrs. Lucretie Pearson,
who la Just at present ia better health
than b ha known tor a long tlmav

Mia Gertrude Hernandez, chaperoned
by her aunt, Mra. Jamea E. MoCall, at-

tended tbe Junior Prom, of Norwich uni-

versity at Nortbfield Friday night.
Cadet Campbell aoromraaied them home
and asatat et&i. Saturday
and Sunday. . " . 4

School in Diatrlot No. 14, taught by
Catherine Holman, closed Friday. Pu-

pil having no marka during the term
were Clarence Cloran and Harvey Patrl- -

qoin. Clarence Cloran baa been perfect In
attendance throughout the year. Num-
ber of pupil enrolled 21, average attend-
ance, 17.83.

II. B. Bell bad a hard attack of toDsill-t-i

last week and hi little son, Bennett,
wa taken witb tbe same ailment, the In-

flammation extending to the stomach and
Intestines in the case of the boy, wbo wa

seriously threatened with peritonitis. He
waa a very aick child Sunday but ia now
improving.

Leo Flint, who live at George C.

Flint', arose Sunday morning feeling.
apparently, quite aa well aa usual, but
waa auddenly seized by so severe an at-

tack of appendiciti a few hour later
that he waa taken at once to the sanato-
rium. Ha waa operated upon Monday
morning by Dr. F. C. Angell and is now

gaining steadily.
On account of tbe heavy snowfall laat

Thursday tba Bebekab whist party did
not call out tbe nsual number of players
in tb evening but a small company as- -
aembled and ancoeeded in having a very
good time. No prir.es were given but tbe
highest score was mads by Charles Adam
nd Mia Minnie Carpenter, and tbe low-

est by Mr. and Mra. Harry Chase.
Thomss Sullivan, a barber from Gran- -

iteville, Mass., and John Foley, a stone
cutter from Lowell, Mass., were about
torn In each exuberant spirits Monday
that tbe officers thought beet to temper
their Joy by a season of meditation in tbe
lock-u- Tbe next morning tbey pleaded
guilty to a first offence of intoxication
and were committed to Chelsea Jail for 20
daye.

Mrs. J. H. Smith of West Somerville,
Maas., cam last Thursday to look after
her farm Just south of tbia village, from
which Calvin Brewster baa Jost moved to
tb Mann farm. Mra. Smith was the
goewt ol her son, Frd II. Smith, until
Tuesday, when, accompanied by ber
grandson, Fred Smith, Jr., she left for
Alstead, N. H., wbr she has another
farm.

Bethany Sunday school bad what is

ecstatically described aa a glorioua time
at tbe eocial and candy pull in tbe Parish
bonse Friday night. A big crowd cf
young people went into the confectionery
buainesa witb enthusiasm underthe di
rection of Mrs. Charie Boot, who is tbe
callable caterer of the Parish bouse and
contributes not a lutie to tbe auccess of
ita undertakings. !

J. H. LAMSON & SONS
Wiles ShaB Wi Can acd Sea About Doing Your Plumbing ind Heating Work ?

will be interested to learu that tbey have
finished work aa firemen on tbe Central
Vermont railway and have removed from
St. Albana to North Bay, Ontario, where
tbey are firing on tbe femis Kenning 4
Northern Ontario road. Tbey are much

pleased witb. tbe new place and their
mother and sisters, wbo are atill it St.
Albans, expect to Join them in tbe near
future.
' Mrs. Paul Wagner, wbo ba been liv-

ing in tbe upper part of tbe Kelley bouse
on Bandolph avenue, haa decided to go
back to Braintree the first of March and
occupy tbe hotel, from which Jerome
Freuch is soon to more to tbe Webster
house on Central street. The apartments
in tbe Kelley bouse to be vacated by Mrs.
Wagner, bave been rented by Mr. Bos-we- ll

Holbrook, wbo baa been boarding in
Bethel thi winter.

An Increase of pension baa been al-

lowed William A. Hutcbinsonat tba rate
of 115 per month from Jan. 27, 1910.

Mr. Hutchinson and his wife are at pres-
ent living witb their daughter, Mr. John
F. Tewkabury, and Mr. Hutchinson has
been in feeble health ail winter. She waa
very much worse last week and ber aon,
Luke, waa called from Lowell, Mass., the
3rd but went back yesterday morning,
leaving his mother a good deal better.

Mra. Eatberiue Elizabeth Golden died
Sunday night at tbe borne of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Freeman, on Fish Hill
after an illness of four weeks with kidney
and liver troubles. She wa 63 years of
age and bad lived on Flab Hill lince ber

daughter's husband bought tbe Austin
farm there a year ago last October.
Prayer was offered at tbe boose at 11:30
Monday moruiog and the remains were
tsken by Mr. and Mrs. Freeman to M-
adrid, N. Y., a former place of residence,
for interment iu the family lot.
- Mr. and Mrs. William Waller, who bad
been ia Bandolph sine tba last of

Angast, left yesterday for New Haven,
Conn., and New York and 'were accom- -

anted by their niece, little Mia Ellen
S

lead, wbo 1 to ipend a couple of weeka
in Brooklyn with Mn. B. J. Kimball and
ber daugbtera. From New York, Mr.
and Mra. Weller will go to Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington and, proceed-
ing Westward, will atop among other
placea at Detroit and Chicago before ar-

riving in California, whith they expect to
reach aometime in April.

E. A. Thomai baa added to the cloak
and auit department on the eeeond floor
of hi at or a handsomely finished oik
cabinet over six feet high, three and a

bait feet deep and having six compart-
ments witb glass door. Tb door open
and slid into tb cabinet out of the way
and tbe rods from wbloh the garment!
hang can b pulled out into tbe room,
allowing fulleat inspection of tbe sus-

pended articlea. In eome of tb compart
ment are two est of rod for waiate and
abort eoaU. Wbea full, tb cabinet con

taJnewawetty asra stock .of nwdy-mad- e

clothing. It is a very nice piece of wood
work and was manufactured by a former
Bandolph furniture dealer, L. W. Welch
of Grand Bapida, M ich.

Young Gotcb made three Journeys to
Bellows Fall! last week, trying to arrange
a wrestling match witb Bob Somerville,
now located at Butland. Tbey met Sat
urday, but as Somerville insisted on a

ringside weight of 133 pounds, w hich
Gotch cannot make, no match resulted.
Gotcb has arranged to meet Joe Fortier, a

French Canadian of bi own weight, at
Do Bole A Gay' ball next Saturday nigbt.
Fortier I an ambition pupil of Eugene
Tremblay, the Canadian lightweight
champion. It li a square match, best

e, catch-ai-catc- b can. There
ill ba preliminaries by local boya.

Gotcb baa received a challenge from Alec

McLeod, champion middleweight of Scot-

land, who wants to throw him four times
in an bour, and Gotch will probably ac-

cept.
Mra. Leon A. Amsden was in North-fiel- d

yesterday tn attend the funeral of
ber brother, Hiram Smalley, who died at
tbe Mary Fletcher hospital in Burlington
Saturday evening. He had been in fail-

ing health for tbe past year and a short
time since be went to the hospital in Bur-

lington expecting to undergo an opera-
tion witb tbe hope of obtaining relief. It
waa found that he waa suffering from
cancer of tbe stomach and that tbe dis-

ease wa ao far advanced aa to render
both medical and aorgical treatment una-

vailing. He waa born in Nortbfield 64

veers aim and had worked it hi! trade of
tool aharpener in the granite ahopa of his
native town. Mrs. Amsden and her bos-ban- d

came Kast from Mitchell, S. I)., iu
the fall for tbe benefit of bia health,
greatly impaired by chronic Bright'a dis
ease, but for aeveral daya now be baa
been confined to the bed at the home of
hia mother, Mrs. Mary Amsden, on Ma-

ple street. His brother, Edwin Amsden
of Barnard, waa here to see him yester-
day.

20 IS GOOD,
25 IS .BETTER

Our gross receipts in January,
1910, were 20' more than in Jan-
uary, 1!)"..). But we are not satis-Re- d.

We are ambitious and can't
help it. U'e liRe to put something
jn jhe contribution box evory Sun- -

day, and we..llike to see our name

X'hfn L'U mess is increasing we
have that "abundant feeling" that
makes giving a pleasure.

U'E ARE AMBITIOUS

to make February 25 'r better thin
last year. We expect to be suc-
cessful by giving our patrons goods
of superior quality, prescriptions
accurately compounded and service
that is sincerely courteous.

THE REXALL STORE.

VICTOR A. GRANT.

MOW is the time

the only packing concern In tbe state
paying that sum. Tbe factory has new
patrons every year and if one fresh to

i the business makea a mistake and baa a
poor crop oue season, he is quite likely to
improve another year and become a pro-
ducer of good corn; whereas hs would be-

come discouraged if bia first crop waa re-

fused. Mr. Vail objected to tbe wording
of tbe reaolution aa liable to be under-
stood as a reflection on their business
methods by Demeritt & Palmer.

Thereupon Mr. Morse withdrew hi
resolution witb recommendation that tbe
aubject be discussed by tbe termers
among themselves and with the packers.

A soprano solo by Miss Lettie Bailey
preceded a discussion led by F. A. Joslyn
of Nortbfield on tbe question of whether,
at the present priocs of grain, farmer
should buy fertilizers to increase tbeir
grain crops. Tbe fact that be is In the
buaineas of selling fertilizer was not tb
only reason Mr. Joalyn aaid for hia favor-
ing tbeir use. Ha thought tbe time had
come when it would be more profitable
tor farmer to raise small grains, the
straw from which will nearly cover tb
coat of production.

A. M. Vaugban suggested that tb
farmera buy their chemical and mix
tbeir own fertilizers, thereby saving from
fti to f 12 a ton which tbey pay fertiliser
dealer for something no better than tbey
can make. Plenty of recipe for mixing
can be bad from tbe experiment station
for tbe asking, and .Dana A. 8poonet
would be glad to furnish tbe necessary
Ingredients at a reasonable scale of prices,
which Mr. Vaugban read.

Dix J. Camp anggeeted feeding cotton-aee- d

meal to stock and getting double
value for tbe money in teed and fertiliser.
A thia is a stock-raisin- g eectioa be
thought it poor economy to buy fertilis-
er wbeo concentrate fed to (lock eould
be returned to the soil. ,

Koowlton Howard objected to thi
view because the soil need acid pboe-pbat- es

and fertilizing from concentrated
feeds is not sufficient.

Alonr.o Emery also took part In the dis-

cussion advocating the nse of fertilizers
to aom extent.

Church Note.
Christian Science chapel Service Sun--

day at 11 a. m.; subject, "Soul."
Tbe Woman' auxiliary of Ht. Jobn'a

church will meet with Mis E. S. Fcgg at
3 o'clock Tuesdsy afternoon, Feb. 13.

The subject 'Of the week' lesson for
next Sundsy at Bethany church will be,
"Tb Purpose of th Lenten Season;" th
theme of tbe sermon, "The Meaning of
raitb in Jesus."

Sunday aervice at tbe Federated
church Public worship 10:30 a. m. with
aermon by the paator, Hev. J. Wallace
Chesbro; (object, "Looking Seaward;"
Sunday school at 13 m. ; evening aervice
at 7 p. m., (object, "Unusual Courage;"
mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening at T:J0. '
. Ht. Jobn'a church First Sunday In
Lent, Feb. 13, Holy Communion, 8 a. m. ,
Morning Prayer, Litany and reading
(lay reading) 10:30 a. m. ; Evening
Prayer and aermon, 7 p. m. Thursdaye
during Lent prayer and meditation at 4
p. m. Fridays during Lent, Litany and
Holy Communion, at 7:30 a. m. Service
next Sunday at the ball in Braintree 2:30
p. m. '
Death of Henry Corey.

Henry Corey, w ho waa stricksn with
paralyaia tbe 27th nit., died a little after
9 o'clock Saturday morning.

He waa born Jan. 12, 1830, on tba farm
in l Gilead an which be had always
lived and on wbich bia death occurred.
A daughter, deceased some year ago, had
been tbe wile of George Uatcb, and with)
this tbe aged parents bad long
bad tbeir home.

Besides bis wife, 77 years of ago, Mr.
Corey left one daughter, Mrs. Fred
Cbsndler of South Acton, Mass., who waa
with ber father in bii tost days. He la
also survived by three sister, Mrs. C. A.
Blodgett of Bandolph, Mra. H'bhard
Morse of Adrian, Mich., and Mrs. L. B.
Page of Burlington.

The funeral aervice waa held at tbe
bouse in Gilcad at 2 o'clock Monday aft-

ernoon, Hev. Fraser Metzger of Bethany
church officiating, and tbe body waa
placed in the tomb at Soutbview ceme- -

,r. Th. hearera wen the son-in-l.-
-

tieorge Hatch; two nephews, L. O.
Thayer and Jesse Blodgett, and a neigh-
bor, A. 1. Mcintosh

Depoaltora Will Loaa a Part.
Tbe defalcationa of John A. Hall, treas-

urer of the Southbridge, Mass., savinga
bank, total ,424.45.2. Hall ia ia Jail
awaiting triaL Tbe depositors will get
about b5 per cent back.

THE SCENT CF FLOWERS

gVcs dt!;rht to both V. ai'4 Madame,
If ni as a eM. a of pcr- -

furne is dnuMv uYl.chtful.

Delicate Perfumes
orh:j;he.t g'aJc triple etracl are a!avs

stock at tins drag store. Ail vou have to
ii to ask fur vuur favorite. e have it

and guarantee its excellence as well as the
price charged for iL

The Pure Drug Store.
H. A. LEONARD.

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Much Ado About Little.
In the court martial lit Charleatown,

Man., last week o( Paymaster U. P.
Auld, U. 8. N., lor conduct unbecomi-- g
an officer and assaultiug a civilian a the
result ol a mimp at a dance given by the
naval let, when Dr. E. 8. Cow lea, a rela-

tive by marriage ol tormer Presidoot
Hoosevelt, wai punched and rolled
round by Anld, the young officer mat

found utility after evidence had been d

(bowing that Cowlee w(( open to
objection on account of bia record. Auld
will probably be reduced a few nuinbera
and retained in the aervice. Kobboet,
wbo acted with Auld in the matter, M

now under trial. '
Looks Bad for Senator Allds

Before the New York Senate Tuesday,
in that body'a investigation of the
charge of bribery brought by Senator
Conger against Senator Allds, appeared
Uirara G. Moe, veteran cashier or me
Uroton bank, who testified that on April
23, 1H01, be handed Allila 1 1,000 iu bills,
aa Conger had charged. The aame day be
cave f 4,000 to another member and fl,-00- 0

to a third member of the legislature.
It waarione in the iutereat of tb Ameri-
can Bridge company, to affect certain
pending legislation. The other ere now

dead, aa i the man Senator conger a

brother who offered the bribe.

Bad for the Union Hat Maker.
In toe long-draw- n eaaa of D. E. Lotwe,

the Daobury, Conn., bat maker, againat
ZOO msrobers of tbe United Hat Maker
for conapiracy to injur bi buaiueaa by a

boycott, tbe Jury laat week returned a
verdict of guilty, witb damagea that ag-

gregate 1222,000. The action waa

brought nnder the Sherman law, and tbe
Judge practically ordered tbe verdict. If

upheld it eatabliahea that each member of
a union la responsible directly (or lb
act of officiate. ,

Halley'a Comet Danaeroue.
French astronomer are aerioualy

pcwaibility of diaaater to tbe
earth when it paaaea through tbe tail of

Halley'a comet in April, it ia known
that cyanogen ic gaa, very polaonooa
when Inhaled, 1 plentiful in tbe oomposi-tlo- n

of tbe comet' tail. Some go ao tar
aa to say that all life on thi planet will
be muffed oat. Other ridicule thi idea
and claim that no more barm willreault
than did twice before when tbia aame
comet touched the earth'a atmosphere.

Peary Paaesd Over $10,000 Cheek.
Commander Robert E. Peary delivered

ble illustrated lector on bis Korta Pol

diaoovery at Metropolitan opera bouee,
New York, Tuesday evening before an
audience of 4,000. Governor Hug be

presided and banded Peary a check for
1 10.000 auhacri bed by admirera aa a na
tional testimonial. Peary immediately
contributed it to a fond being organized
r.y th National Geographic aoctety for
Sooth Pole expedition.

Macon Rap Commlaalon Again.
Representative Macon of Arkanaaa r

newed bi attack on the immigration
eommiaaion In tbe House Tueaday, pre
aenting a resolution of investigation of

tbe commisaion'a accomplishments aa

compared witb it ooat. He made a bit
ter attack on Representative Ben net of
tbe commission, who defended It in re
cent speech.

Fought Brothers to the Last.
Geo. W. F. Draper, the well known

Hopedsle, Mass., mill man, wbo died laat
week, cava orders that no member of bia
two brothers' families abould b admitted
to attend bi funeral. Trouble bad aria--

en between the brother resulting In
e rersnc of their business connection

and to personal estrangement.

Too Chummy with the Methodiata.
Tbe pope refused an audience Sunday

to former Vice President Falrbanka be'
canoe be bad called upon the king of
Home, and especially becanae Ibe day be
fore he bad viaiteJ the Methodist church
in Rome. Th Vatican claims Ibat tbia
church is offensive in Its proselyting
among Italian Catholic.

Havemeyer-Web- b Nuptial.
Miss Elect ra Havemeyer. daughter of

the former bead of lb augar trust, and
James Watson Webb, son of Dr. W
Seward Webb, were married before a not
able gathering of New xork and New-

port society at St. Bartholomew' church
in New York Tuesday.

"Chantecleer" a Heal C rower.
Edmond Roatand'a "Chantecleer," a

real novelty in theatricals, met with an
enthusiastic reception at ita first produc-
tion In Perm Monday night. All the
characters In tbe play represent animals,
such as fowls, bird nd dogs.

Meat Truat Conquers Public
Meat price are higher than ever. Tb

boycott i apparently over and the de-

mand sharp, lnvesti (tat ion of cold ior- -

ase and otoer conauions snmins ioi
supply are in progress in New York and
New Jersey.

Truat Had No Court Standing.
The International Harvester compsny

soed to collect on a note in Michigan.
The dtferwient set up that tbe mmj.iij
was a trust and bad no standing in court.
Tbe court agreed and threw out the suit.

John L. Make Ona More Match.
John L. Sullivan, tbe former pugilist,

was married Monday to a boy hood girl
friend. Miss Katharine Harkins, now a

wealthy woman of Sbaron, Mass. Sulti-va- a

divorced bia first wife.

Another Reacua Du to Wireleas.
The 44 member of th crew of tbe

steamship Kentucky, which sunk off

Cape Hatter, last week, wer saved by tbe
wireletm (board which ao to mooed tbe
eteamer Alamo to tbsir aid.

ed by Mra. A. A. Gilman of tbia town.
whose address was followed by a duet
from A. M. Vausban and John L. Hutch-
inson. "Tbe Best Policy in Begard to
Wages and Spending Money for Farmers'
Boy and Girls'" was the subject of an en-

tertaining discussion by Elliot Frink of
Brookfleld and Mra. Charles Pervier of
Nortbfield, and the piper of th latter
had io many good point! that it will be

printed in another iaaue by request.
Mr. Fay J. Burnell read an amusing
ketch concerning a new kind of burglar

alarm, and Glenn Bailey favored th a- -

aembly witb a cornet solo.
An addrea on "Good Boads" wa de

livered by Burn L. Osgood of Gayaville,
master of W bite Kiver Valley Pomona
grange, wbo acknowledged that bia expe-
rience witb good road! bad been limited
but claimed an extensive acquaintance
with bad road acquired during tbe last
five years, in wbloh fee ba traveled 45,-00- 0

miles, or far enough to go around the
world once and half around again.

Then ii no question before the country
today, he laid, which affect it to
ucb an extent a tba problem of good

road. If farmers bad good road so that
their product oould b carried to market,
not in a rush a we do It now in seasons of
passable traveling, but steadily In all sea-

sons, tbe congestion of railroad tratflc
would be done away. At present freight
cornea in beapi like Ice floating down
stream in tbe spring break-o- clogging
tbe channela of commerce. Tbe increase
in tbe price of living la due In part to tbe
rough roada, over which tbe farmer muat
baul bli products to market. It is diffi
cult to market eggs in good condition
with poor highways; for if you drive
along at a fair gait, yon will break tbe
egga and If you drive alow enough to
avoid mishap ' the egga will torn Into
chlckeni before they can reach the con-

sumer.
All farm paper claim that many mil

lions of dollar are loat to the farmera
every year on account of tbe poor high
way over which tbey must transport
their urodncts. The loss eome In tb
extra expense "oriiarnTrig.Ttne'w-ea- and
tear of wagoni and barneaoea,

' tbe small

loads, the loaa of energy and borse-fles-

tbe loss of time and temper. The old
Hon bridge and military road that led
to Borne carried progress and prosperity
to the center of tbe system. The wealth
of tbe United States is In it farms, and
prosperity in both country and city de-

pend on the farm and Ita owner. There-
fore it ia of interest to all that tbe high-
way of tbe country abould be tbe best
which money and education can devise,
and if you are working for the uplift of

Vermont, strive to build better roada.
At tbia point in tbe meuting D. 11.

Morse introduced a resolution to th
effect that tbe membera of tbe Central
Vermont Pomona grange and all patrons
of tbe canning factories demand and In-

sist on receiving 115 per ton or 2 '4 cent!
per pound for kernel! for the crop of
1010. He contended that, owing to toe
bigb cost of all feed stuff?, it la more pro
fitable to raise silo or yellow corn, peaa
and oata, aixty-da- y oata for tbreehing, or
potatoes than iweet corn at f 11 a ton.
He disclsimed any Intention to embarrass
or injure tbe csnning factory by thia res-

olution ; for tbe Demeritt & Palmer com-

pany, when it came here, made a fair
proposition to the farmer and has car-

ried out that agreement to tbe letter.
Even when it has been imposed npon by
the farmers, tbe company baa taken it

ilh good grace. When Ilrmeritt a
Palmer started their factory in this place
. L.: - A mm lh... ,.,,IH,,,....,T .v.
give, but times bave changed. in i n i

and all over the cmntry farmers are ask-

ing for an increase in tbe price of aweet
corn. In Maine they want 24 cents per
pound, or f 18 a ton. Four great packing
concern in Maine pay 2'4 centa per
pouud, or lfi.20 per too for ttiis kind of
corn. They cut the corn from the cob,
weight it and, it the corn la good, the
producer geta a good price; otherwise be
baa to take lesa. Una man may raise
corn that will yield 720 pounds to tbe
ton, and four tone to tbe acre, and bis
neinhbor'e corn may fall far short of 720

pounds, and yet botb are paid (11 a ton.
Tbe first man doesn't receive tbe full
value of bia labor and the second ia over
paid. Every man abould bave what

to him, no more and no less.
Since Demerit! A Palmer have made tbeir
contracts with tbe farmera for this sea
son, Mr. Morse counseled a faithful ad
herence to the agreement and more con
sideration another time.

A. M. Vaagban Mated that acres and
acres of corn bad been brought to this
canning factory that was way below tbe
average per ton and went through aa
nubbins. It ia not for the interest ol
farmers to raise corn that doesn't produce
more to tona to the acre. Four
tons to tbe arre is mure than anevt r.iire
fur et corn, but it only means fit for
the raiser. One hundred and fifty

ts of yellow corn will make 75

bunhels of shelled corn, worth $5 cents a

tjuhel or (r)3, wit h no more lator ex- -

iwnc'ed in raising aud harvesting than
saeet corn demands.

H. W. Vail thought Demeritt A Pslroer
would be glad to c ha pee to the Maine in
method when there should be a demand do
for aucb a change but they claim that
tbeir patrona would then receive no more j

than tbey do now. Ibe canning indus-

try is new here and was brought here
through tbe efforts and financial assist-- 1

a net of tb citizen of Bandolph and an-- 1

leaa It ia mutually profitable to tbe farm--

needs for sugar tools; sap hold-

ers and gathering tubs made to order.
ICome and look over our plumbing
goods and satisfy yourself that our
goods and prices are right.

The Daylight Hardware Store.

EC, 1E5, MORSE
Mice Sweet Oranges,

20c t Dozen, 16 for 25c, 25c t Dozen,

30c f Doz., and up to 50c V Doz.

to look up your

Grapes13 IX POUNU.

xxcl Cbeap.
rnuiT go.

OF 'EM ?)

MalagaBO CENTS IT

Very Nlco

Raptoolph
Steam Rendered Lard

Our Lanl is of the Finest Quality, is Steam
Kendered, so we cannot scorch it, and it U

ALWAYS WHITE A XI) X I C E .

SEALSIIIPT OYSTERS NICE DAIRY BUTTER

E. L. MARSHALL'S MARKET Jr. 60
bo1on,T.cT! ",inTJ r Pinion every subscription paper that is

a of bis Circulated for worthyneiirtborbood Friday night. Tbe party 3 purpose.

(EVER HEAR

waa beld at Zenea Smith's and good :

m uric was furniahed ty William Stearvs
and bia Odrile. The neit morniug Mr.
1 A bounty bad tbe to cut the
first and end flnetrs of his fcft band
clear to tbe bone as be was cbopi-in-

kindling to start tbe fire.

Mrs. Lewia Williams, wbom appendi-ci- t
ia brought tc a critical cenditinn, bad

ao far recovered from tbe operation that
she left tbe sanatorium Sunday and is

continuing to gain at ber borne on Kim
atreet. Sunday night ber husband wa
seized with acuta indigestion and has
been very sick at tbe bom of his mother,
Mrs. t. D. Williams, on Hale atreet. He

began to be mora comfortable yesterday.

j nnest kind of Salt hish to be nad iikea oy an uu u

thepi good diet for Lent
tell you about other varieties next week.

L. A. JERD, provisions! RANDOLPH.


